
Participate in the World’s Largest Ickey Shuffle with hometown hero, Ickey Woods! Stick around for a photo  
and autograph. Learn more at facebook.com/TheChristHospitalHealthNetwork (click on the events tab).

To learn more about our services or schedule an appointment with 
one of our physicians, contact our nurse navigator at 513-557-4900. 

We know your goal is to get healthy and get back to doing 
what you love as fast as you can. That’s why we’ve built 
a center right here in Cincinnati to help you do just that, 
where the area’s most renowned orthopaedics and spine 
physicians will coordinate your care every step of the way.
 
The Center redefines the way care is delivered for patients 
with joint and spine disorders; it was designed around  
their experiences, from the time of their first consultation 
until their last day of physical therapy.
 
We’ve always had the doctors, the programs and a  
five-star healing experience. Now we have them in a new 
home—all under one roof—with the finest amenities  
and best technologies for our patients.

THE FIRST OF ITS KIND  
IN OUR REGION

YOU’RE INVITED TO EXPERIENCE 

“LIFE IN MOTION”
The Grand Opening of Our Joint & Spine Center

An Unparalleled Patient Experience

•   87 private rooms specifically designed to meet  
the needs of joint and spine patients

•   12 surgical suites designed under the guidance of 
our expert surgeons to provide the best outcomes

•   Abundant natural light to promote healing  
and wellness

•   Panoramic views of the Cincinnati skyline  
and beyond 

•   Outdoor spaces and rooftop gardens for respite 
and rehabilitation

•  And much more!

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29  |  10 a.m.–1 p.m.

The Christ Hospital Joint & Spine Center

•  Tour our new offices
•  Meet our physicians and staff

•  Schedule a consultation
•  Register for a free Pilates class

•  Career and volunteer information
•  Refreshments
•  Activities for the entire family!

Grand Opening event made possible through the  
generosity of our corporate sponsors, including:

Presenting Sponsor: Platinum Sponsor:



•   A pain management program offering advanced, 
targeted, minimally invasive procedures

•    Inpatient and outpatient physical and  
occupational therapy to help you achieve the  
best possible outcomes

•   Physical medicine and rehabilitation for patients 
with physical disabilities or impairments

•   Rheumatology care for musculoskeletal and 
autoimmune disorders, including arthritis, 
fibromyalgia, gout and more

•   A complete range of diagnostic and imaging 
services to diagnose any joint or spine condition

Joint & spine care for the 

2139 Auburn Avenue | Cincinnati, OH 45219

Exceptional Medicine & Coordination of Care

•   Joint replacement surgery utilizing specialized 
nerve blocks that allow patients to feel dramatically 
better after surgery

•   Spine care including non-surgical treatment, and 
the latest minimally invasive surgical techniques 
for back and neck conditions

•   Sports and active lifestyle orthopaedics ranging  
from simple fractures to complex repairs

•   Foot and ankle care for everything from repetitive 
use injuries to sprains, strains and podiatric issues 

•   Care and treatment of hand, wrist and upper 
extremity conditions and injuries

Entrance located on Mason Street, south of main hospital entrance. 

Open House August 29 | Details inside.

Join us as we celebrate the latest extension  
of our nationally recognized care: 
The Christ Hospital Joint & Spine Center

Just in!  We’re proud to announce that The Christ Hospital has again been 
named one of America’s Best Hospitals for Orthopaedics by U.S. News & World 
Report, ranking 39th out of more than 5,000 hospitals nationwide. 
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